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SATURDAY WILL SEE
1 0,000 PEOPLE IN SALEM

To Witness the Fjrst Great Annual Demonstrat-
ing Fine Blooded Morse flesh

Ovor 11000 In prizes, an4 200 en-ftl- ea

Itavo "been tnndo for tho first on-s- ml

exhibit ot tho Salem and Mar-fer- n.

County Horse Brooders assocla-iSo-

to She bold on Court street Sat-aria- y

at 10 a. m.
VlOl. Ti. TC. Page will bo grand mnr-rifcf- tl

xft tho parade and will have
MtountcQ aids.

Haiti or ehlno tho flnoot bunch of
WeoUvA tttjuluoa over gatbored to
weOtor In Marlon county will bo on
wdiHAUon. flalom will deliver into
Wm Huw&b tt tho horsemen tho koy
km tko city, and tho holiday spirit
will rdlgn euprcmo.

AH arrangement for tho big day
n vwmnlntntl ntnl nf iUn mtwllnr

e 'Ore "Salem Horao Show aBBOcla-U- n

tonight nt 7:30 In tho rooms of
XkoUroard of trado tho final details;
aWn 1)0 workod out and when to--'

werrow'H nun tIbcb, ovbry thing will
to fin readiness.

COOPER TELLS REPORTER WHY

HE ACCOMPLISHES SO MUCH

No man In rccont yearn linn boon
more nuccosful in restoring human ,

"health than L. T. Ooopor. During (

hotun mi j t wmimiU iwiu tt iiiiu
'wan mooting tliousnmiH or peopio
dally, ho gavo tho following ronson
tor tho romnrkablo demand for his
tnollclno to u reporter:

Mr. Coopor said: "My Now Dls-movo- ry

lu nucccHsful bocauso It cor-rcc- tn

tho Htomcch. My thoory Is
thnt few can bo sick IT tho dlgontlvo

H working proporly, It
naturally follows thnt fow can bo
woll with a poor dlgostlon.

"I ltnow from oxporlonro that
most of the tired, hair sick people
that nro ho ountmon now-n-dn- havo
hnlf-ule- k stomnobn, Put tho otomnch
In irtmnt, nr 1 nnturo doon tho rest.
The. rvBult 1 general good hoalth.
WymoiHolne does this. That h why
Jtf& IhoiiMnd people hero In Chlcngo
.are uhIijk U who never hrnrd of mo
twill a month ago."

Among tho fifty thousand mon-tlnn- ud

by Mr. Coopor who used IiIh
medicine in Chicago Is Mrs. Hilda
PflNORor, living nt .1203 Alnsllo Av-onu- o.

This Is tho statement she
mnkOR concerning hor oxporlonro
with tho modlelno:

"I havo boon nick for six years'

3PAUKNT WHO
GOT HXI'MITIOX

"flfjwj LoglHlutiiro CoiihIiIoi'h! HI
AclilovontcnU DcMM'vctl

Recognition.

llU'htmiml, Vu. (Special.) Tho
Rler'ks rnr tho Investing commi-
ttee Hout to Virginia by tho legisla-
ture tf Wcwt Virginia to look Into
tho rmiortlH wild othor data concorn-In- j;

the doht question Involving tho

2,JL.H,',tul,v- - Ono "urn. 'imumiw! In
a8JH,.'HmflR: I

MNVhorouB. It Is roproHonted to tho
Kcnernl nmomhly that William t

Hi of tho county of Druns- -

wtck, u tho father of 31 lugltlmiUo
caihirou. or whom 27 nro now II v--
Inv. thnt ho Inn hnnn tint Imnlimtit nf- . -

hiRt
tuul

uni.ii... 1.. 11. n ...... .1.,. i.... i...i...." " ' n win uuvwiniiuii .

Tilm litnrin and poor. I

Bo u enacted by
nmnbly that I

Wi will itr fQf
nd tmfoly uutll you

tuiough to buj a lot or n
hnu til ora Hlid

lit tkt

havo th nblllty.
Hogln mr.
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Lino of March,
Assemble on utreots surrounding

house on oast dnd north: west
on Court to Liberty; north on Lib-
erty to Ghemokota; west rto Commer-
cial; south to Wlllamotto hotel;
countormarch to street; east
to Church; north to Court, whdro
Judging will begin Immediately aft
er tho parado.

Plenty of Music.
Throo bands will appear In the

parado and throughout tho day, will
ontortaln tho crowds. Tho band
participating aro tho Chemawa In-

dian School band, tho Sa-

lem Military band, and McElroy's
band, nil of an cnvlab'o
reputation.

Tho block on Court stroot between
High and Church strcots will bo used
hi tho arena and will bo roped on
olthor sldo to keep tho spectators
from Intorforlng with tho work of

with titomach trouble T was nlways
hungry, but did not dnro to oat
much, ns I had sovoro pains In my
slomnch, and all through my body.
I could not sleep nt night and wnd
vory restless, I was also very nrv-ot- n,

and would havo sovoro hoad-ncliO- H.

I win constlpatod, and al-
ways felt bloated nftor oatlng.

"I had tried romoJIos, but
could relief, until one day
I noticed In tho nowspapors what
wondorful roults Cooper's modi-clno- a

woro accomplishing In Chica-
go. I decided try thorn, and
shortly aftor commencing tho treat-
ment I bognn to fool hotter. I did not
havo pains In my stom-
ach, ami i could sleep nt night; my
appetite Improved, and I can now
eat well. I rni fooling llko a now
w.omnn.

am very thnnkful to Mr. Coop-
er for what IiIr remedies havo douo
for 'mo. Thoy havo ro'storod mo to

hor.lth, and I would ndvlso nny
ono who aufforu ns I did to try
thorn,"

Wo roll tho Coopor medicines.
'Thoy aro easily the most colobrated
.preparations ovor Introduced In this
country, growing In popularity dally.

J. C. Perry.

of Bald Lynch any such tux,
lovy, chnrgo or contribution."

Tho prlnclplo that a man who
roars, clothes and educate a
largo family Ih ontltled to oxoiup-tln- n

from taxation in sound.

Prtmldviit ItnoHcvelt Snyt.
That outdoor oxorolso Ih ueodod by

tho Amorlcnu nsoplo. Tint's
rh'iumntlsm that Tha
answer l shnplo uo IJallard'a
Snow Liniment, and tho rhoumnthun
win go, leaving you an spry as a

Hof ihoumaU-- m, iMini'gJn
bnok and all pains. Sold by ull

o

VnXiinilMi Itolmlldlng S'lowly,
The Govornmont of Chllo has
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Tito us
acrobat find It nt nil
tlmoa kop his
SUPple. Is imiRim

of them keep a bottl
uaiinru-- a snow i.imtnent nlways on

A sure cure for
spralus. throat, lame baw,

musolos, corns, bunions,
and Prlco nud
$1.00 per dealers

OREGON,

Training

urocrtMUMtl
eousklorllie

tho judges. Chief of Police Gibson
will havo an extra force for
tho day to assist at this point In
maintaining order and insuring

in tho exhibiting of tho

Tho ontrles up to 5 o'clock last
ovonlng exceeded tho hundred mark,
and horses havo begmn to arrive from
distant points.

Thoro will bo stock on exhibition
from all parts of tho county and the
prlnclpnl townn of tho

Foot Itac After Supper.'
Luo Savago announces, that ho

has arranged for a number of foot
races on Stato stroet after supper.
Thoy will tako placo between Llb-ort- y

and Commercial, when there
will bo a dozen and cash
prizes for tho swiftest lads. Sim
Llndooy and Geo. Savago aro tho of-

ficial starters and thoro will be some-
thing doing pvery

OP WIIITSON
CAUSED 11Y HARD DRINK

Portland Traveling Man Arrested nt
Wa'Cn for Pasnliipc Had Cliccks

In I'ugciic Hcccntly.
Tho Portland Journal tells of tho

downfall of G. M. Whltson, the Port-
land traveling man who was arrest
ed nt Walla Walla a fow days ago
for parsing worthless checks In Ku- -

gono sovornl weeks ago and who was
taken to that by Sheriff risk
from Walla Walla. Tho Journal
says:

Fallon from tho high estate and
and disgraced, G. M.

WhltBon, woll-know- n In this city ns
tho representative of tho Colorado
Fuol & Iron company, tho

synd lento, h under arrest at
Walla charged paslng
worthless chocks upon tho mnnagor

tho Hotel Smocdo nnd tho mann-go- r
of tho Chambora Ilardwaro com-

pany of Rugono. Tho chocks wore
not for largo $30 nnd

scorns a upon tho big
Inmlium deals that Whltson has put
through during his enreor In Port-
land. To his friends tho small
crimes to which Whltson seonu to
havo with the news of
thorn a distinct fooling of sorrow for
tho mnn who had uo brilliant fu-

ture ns WhltBon.
Whltfon tho site

by hi omp'oycrs of nil tho stool that
Is contained tho Wells, Fargo
building nnd porionnllv attended to
Its dollvorv. Ho sold millions of
tons of rnlls to k com-
pany and tho HIU llna con-sldor-

ono of the stool rnmpnny'J
boat men. Hh commncod
with the "wooa nf tho
His lollvorlo of stn?l frame wt!TV
for the big oxprota building woro
iinw nd thero was much complaint
tliinnt Whlt-o- n ws not to
buvlnpti. Tho nffalra of tho bi,,1
conumnv were not manned p t'n
hand olllpti thought thov should b.
and Whltson. was brought up with a
Hharn turn by Ii'h onip'ovo. To

at Sald Wht"vi
for lovoral wks nnd In-hi-

uUioufio th nrdor on me for Ills dU
ohnrgo.

Drink Ih sld o 'avo eaufetNl
Whltaon's downfall. H d"nk
o.eo88 whllo In Portland, and when
ho wont to Southom oaton-slbl- y

for the piirnoa oT 80'Mng hard- -
waro for a San Frnnolsco firm, ro Is
wild hnv continual his d
bftMrho. N'ooilliii mon h wt
to tho proprietor of the Pmoedo
hotel In hlugone and askod him
eaah a chock on a Portland bank for

lrtcl for Walla WaPn. Tho oheok
earn,, to Eugene marked "n'n
...,. .. .. . ,... ...1.1

'
UOIIintlll for HOnl TvHtlttO.

.fire te not a day peopio do uot
" nt, - "m ,"d go ovor tho

918 of lho Journal looking

"' WR' to 'eni people daily
,tU !u,y g-- t tho Im- -

jimtomiou that lher u either no roil

th curbtoue bueia8 is derllninsi
It U xuectfd that nioiv jmbUc tv
will h glvn the of pieces
of property that ars for sale It is
all admnotng In price nud advertis-
ing makes rnphl sales ioslblo.

,

"8. C. nVitt & Co.. fhicago. III.
viaiiAiuiiiou in i&f nat a dis-

ease of the btomach bowola. In
iho spuag I bought a bottlo
of Kotlol and tho benefit I received
all the gold In Goqr.rln could not
buy. May you live Jong and proa- -

!!.' Jf!w vlry tri"- - c 'N' Gr-S- e
! Rod ?. Gn.. Aug. 27. 1906."

Sold by all druggists.

niioronriatintiH ninnnntincr in S7..im ti- - i.. ui....i tin i...i.
hbTr!,ir0mlUf0,,n,nn,P; h70'000, Nu,lhor. hnB ,thr0 8 iho Min bank with tho Cham-tls- ht

nny uoncortod notion takon on tho bor Halwaro romnnny
R. und tho support of hH numor-'pn- rt of InUroated purtlo, to souro next Whltson loftom family have at lanath rondorad hum. with wHnh t mi,.n,t n.. 'i.i..' .. ";.', ...I ..

ns ,n,th,ntivJImIV0,'110.?1'5' tho

the

SmFxSlllXnTt0 f U,, erect tlu;;' Ken. auiilt"tho hotel wd
"Jf-S- 'l in yi ! ,lor,,ry. unl "ueh Umo 8'l'8rdwpro pooplo roquoMod Shorlff

,,l Lni,n,nHn v iwivnS1 !'rovU,on .can bd mR,U for Mbulld-- , Wok. of Hiifienor to oatiso Whltson's
Zb Alargovroportlonofbulld-nrro.it- . ReauldtlonwdU shall papers woro

XVW5 fflS? oKffwiSS; JSMiSSa tho85ffin w,,5?ol8thS;
; ?Zlmn bro,,8ht bftok t0 RMBono ror

fble voininnnwoalth to or re tho temporary shannon havo ben .
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roniovod streets, boulo- -
Vlinla nml
comfortably housed.

Hiorngo mtrohnndi
mot for Onpltal

doiunnd

,mo8t, being looatod near tho water' ,,ur vm" M8lttie nvoriiwmonw t--
x

kHlgo. whro foundations wer laid !?' uronrty ownrs have not used
on mado ground - rno "ewspapors as much as they

I No labor troublw IntorfuriMl how. end thero manv com- -

wlth tho rebuilding of tho city other, "r,1hU from elrn pooplo who get
than a groat Inoronae of wnin, 1w. of Slom papers that no lists

.whleh art now double wbut thy J' whI rtio Miiour In them. Hun- -
vro bfor. tiu. iMirthnuuWii n,i lrl of ooptM of The Journal are

work lu uoral I

'quit rmturaetorlly. lb
.tlnnnelal

rmlu- -
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"'e there U none sell-f- o

Ueon niHd. otther by the ' ,ft mo1 c,Uo S8 nrv tahen'
or by tho elty? ounee rm oatate for sal As,

authorities, uthr than to euanrw
llu on ttretu,
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HOSPITAL

ON FIRE

TODAY

Great excitement prevailed In tho
Wlllamotto Sanatarlfura at 2 o'clock
this morning, when flro broko out in
the basement and completely flooded
the building with smoke- .- At first
unnblo to locato tho flro and fear-
ing that tho building was doomed,
the 15 patients wero carried out by
tho atondants, but fortunately tbo
removal waa orderly and well-man-ag-

and thoro wero no fatalities.
Tho conflagration was found in tho

furnace room in tho basement when
tho flro department arrived and woo
quickly extinguished before It had
dono other damago than destroying
tho basement and burning through
In cpots to tho flrat floor. Sovoral
flromon worj slightly cut by flying
glass. Tho pationts woro . removed
to nearby houses and carefully at
tended to. Tho damago to the build
ing, it la estimated, will not exceed
$50.

n -

A Twenty-yea- r Sentence.
"I havo Just comploted a twenty

year hoalth bontonco, imposed by
Ducklen's Arnica Salvo, which cured
mo of bleeding pllea Just twonty
years ago," writes 0. 8. Woolovor, of
Loltaysvlllo, N. Y. Ducklen's Arlnca
Salvo healB tho worst sores, bolls,
btirna, wounds and cuts In tho short-
est time. 25c at J. C. Perry's drug
stro.

o
HOY THOUGHT TO HE 1JHIT-TAI- N

LAI) HORN AT HAKEIl CITY

It. J. Drlttaln, a photographer of
Wr.lla Walla, whoso son, Cecil, then
flvo yenrs old, was kldnappod from
his paronts at Tool Gr.to, Orogon, In
tho niuo Mountains, In July, 1005,
and who loft homo for Marshnll,
Washington, a fow days ago in tho
bollof that his long lost child had
been located thoro, la now thor-
oughly utlsflcd that bo mado a mis-
take, and that tho boy whom ho
thought wao his son is In reality
.Tcsso Hart, tho son of Mrs, L. M.
Hart, a variety actrons.

What lead Mr. Brlttnln to bollovo
for a tlmo that ho hnd found his
kldnnppcd child was tho striking

rooomblanco botweon Jesse Hart
and Cecil, and tho fact, as assorted
by tho lattor's father, thnt tho Hart
boy rcaomblOB his own son In al-

most every act. Abundant proof,
however, wna furnlshod by Mrs.
Hart, whoso stago nnmo Is Mnblo
Lavollo, that Jcsso Hart Is ronlly
hor own son.

Hoy Was Horn In Hakcr City.
"Thoro is nothing moan nbout

tho cMId, but It Is Blmp'y impossible
to keep him nt homo," said MrB.
Hart. "Ho ban n mnnla for running
nwpv, Jchso was born In Bnkor City,
Oregon, tn years ago. I brought
him and his younger sister with mo
when I camo to Spoknno from Mil
ton", Orogon, six yonrs ago, thoro nro
many pooplo In Suoknuo who havo
known mv boy ovor since that tlmo.
I ha"3 plot' ires of him tnkon ovor
sluco ho wna a baby boy, and tho
riManib'aiN'o Is -- o n'aln that nny one
would recognize him. I am on tho
road so much, that I havo always
loft tho chlldTii in tho enro of oth-
ers, nnd I am nermlttlng tho boy to
ko to thin new hom bocituso I think
It Is for tho host."

.. ..1 lk.. t 1irnnl.i- -i 111 1 mum 11 11 rvit,
at least, Ib what a young baby ought
to gn'n In wHlght. Does yours? jf
not Uiro'g something "wrong with
iis uiKUiiiiiii. uivo u .ticuuo 8 miuy
E'lxlr and It will begin gaining a:
uiii'f. vjiiitm niuiiiuuu mm uuwii
troublch, aid dlgostlon, stops fretful
uess, good for toothing babies.

Price 25c nnd 50e. Sold bv nil
dealers.

t-- -

CASTOR I A
Por Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always BwjM

Boars tho A&
7

.
9

ZiBlguaturo of Wt5iV Y&&&V

DeWlt 'a Catbollzed Witch Hnzjl
Salve It 13 otpecklly good for
piles Sold by all druggists.
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'Sold tn Stlm by Of. S. C Shoe'
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I CANDIDATES CARDS I
I Z J

(Cards of county candidates $5,
Cnrds for district and stato candi-
dates $10).

FOR COUNTY JUDGE OP MARION

COUNTY, M. L. JONES.
Republican, farmer business man

and taxpayer. Gardoiato of Willam-
ette University, studied law and ad-

mitted to tho bar. Whore ho is best
known aro found his strongest sup
porters. Among business men every-
where his word 1b, as good nB his
bond. Ho stands for a strictly busi-
ness and economical administration
of county affairs.

J horcby announce myself as a
candidate for nomination at tho Re-

publican primaries for county su-

perintendent of schools.
WALTER M. SMITH.

1 hereby announce myself an a
candldato for nomination at tho Re-

publican primaries for commission-
er. B. E. ROBERTSON,

Tumor, Oregon.

I dcslro to placo my namo bofore
tho Republican primaries for a

for County recorder.
D. G. DRAGER.

I wish to announce, to my frlondB
thnt I am a candldato for county
treasurer, subject to tho Republican
primaries. JOSEPH O. MOORE.

I hereby announce mysolf a candl-
dato for county commissioner on tho
Republican ticket.

O. B. HOYT,
Jcfforton, Oro.

I am a candidates for ofllco ot
county Judgo, subject to thojftopub-llcn- n

primaries, on tho platform of
a squaro deal to all.

W. W. HALL.

At tho request of many Republi-
cans I havo decided to bocomo a can-

dldato for tho nomination for county
Judge, subject to tho Republican pri
mary oloctlon.

WILLIAM BUSHEY.

For Assessor.
I horoby nnnounco my candidacy

in tho Republican primaries for as-

sessor of Marlon county; pledging
Just and equal taxation.

F. J. RICE.

For County Superintendent,
I horoby nnnounco mysolf as a can-

didate for County Superintendent of
Schools for Marlon county, nt tho
Republican primaries, April 17.

A C. RAKER,
Turner, Or.

For Treasurer.
I horoby nnnounco to tho voters of

Marlon county thnt I am n candldato
for county treasurer at tho Republi-
can prlmnrlos; pledging honest, faith-fi- ll

nnd impartial handling of tho
county funds.

WM. STAIGER

Vov County Commissioner.
J. T. Reckwlth of Sldnoy precinct.

Platform: Economical business ad-
ministration nnd an nggrossivo policy
of constructing pormauont highways
by tho of state, county!
and local communities. Good roads
aro tho host Investment for tho peo-
ple.

For Representative.
I hereby announce myself as a

candidate for tho legislature at the
primaries, April 17. If nominated
and elected I will vote for the Repub
llcan United States senator who shall
havo been olectod by tho people.

FRANK A. TURNER.

For RoprcscntatlvnN
I hereby announco myself as a

candidate for tho nomination of rep- -

resontatlvo at tho v Republican prl-- j
marles, April 17.

'
If nominated and ,

elected, I will voto for tho Republi
can cholco for United States sena-- :
tor. LLOYD T. REYNOLDS.

For County Commissioner. J

Tbo undors'gned is a caudidate
for nomination on the Republican ,

tick.-- t Strict economy In county af-

fairs la my platform.
JOHN E. LEWIS,

Aumsvllle, Or.

For Representative.
I heroby announce that I will be a j

candldato for the Republican noml-- j
nation for state representative at the
primaries April 17. -

S, D. ADKINS.
Scotts Mills, Or.

For Sheriff,
I am a candidate for tho nomina-

tion for sheriff of Marlon county at
the Republican primaries.

H. P. MINTO.

Vn T

PSL53Hft..

mnrlo. i- - . ."" ,UH It iki
inated and lST"" J
People's choice ?orSbSU BM
Shall onnosn nil 8- - stiJ
necessary and h ,, "aal tt
tions. o t. tl.iJPM)

4 i i a. ii nn&.

M'ertoa
Foi nPnHwA-i.- .!

(Signed Statement x A
Tho underslBn i. .V-J- l

ronreRentnflv . .. ,wntj
mnrlPR Anrll IT ...- '. "" "elected dafwa'ysn'M
choice for United State JSj

HENRY J. J5SJ
Acrori

For T?fnmn..ii
fllfrno ci.t. . .. '

I hereby announce nm!f il'l
dldato for th n J,
Mon for ropresenlaUTe at aA
mnrlns An.lt in J

TP VnIIVATrt ..
I 6IIALL ALWAYS VOlfi Pod
4 jiui uvi a viJiuiCE FOR tj
STATES SENATOH.

HALD. PATTol

For nci)rpoBi.iir.
Sl.ltAinm) v. ..

I hereby announce mystlf u
umaio lor the Repnblleaa aca

Hon for representative at u,
manes, April 17,

IF NOMINATED AKb n
I SHALL ALWAYS VOTE IDS j

PEOPLE'S CHOICE YOU

STATES SENATOR.
A. C, LIBBT,

Ma

For Itcnrcsentotlr.
W. C. Winslow. tandldit r

rosontntive. inu RtiicmMi i
A "government the people. M

peopio nnu ror tno pcoplt," e
Into effect by tho RoDubtlna
Is my motto. At Repnblleul

manes April 17
W C WLSSLOl

For County Judge.

I horoby announco nr util
for county judge, before till
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